Infection Control and Prevention Strategies
Sizewise products and services can help hospitals boost infection control and prevention readiness. Our
support surface expertise puts the latest production techniques and fabric technology at your fingertips—while
enhancing patient and caregiver safety. And our dedication to 24/7/365 customer service means you’ll always be
just a phone call away from a rental or capital solution to fit your needs.
Trust Sizewise for innovation, service, and a range of products that are Designed to heal®.
NPT3™ and NPT4™
Not only are NPT3 and NPT4’s top cover fabric free of harmful chemicals—
it also stands up to hospital cleaning protocols (including bleach).
Construction includes RF-welded seams instead of the old-fashioned
sewn fabric. And our unique MAP Liner™ safeguards internal components
with an added layer of waterproof fabric. These foam support surfaces
come in multiple sizes and are available with optional pumps.
Weight capacity: up to 1,000 lb.

Hercules Patient Repositioner™
A support surface and safe patient handling tool… combined! With
Hercules, a single caregiver can safely boost a patient within seconds—
every time they enter the room—with the simple push of a button. Say
goodbye to lift teams, nurse back injuries, and PPE waste. Hercules is
available with foam or pulsation low air loss support surfaces.
Weight capacity: 750 lb.

Mattress Audit Program
Blood. Urine. Vomit. An estimated 329 patients lay on a typical hospital
mattress during its lifespan.* Worn or damaged top covers risk
contaminating the entire mattress—posing an infection threat to future
patients. Help extend the life of your mattresses by catching issues early!
The Sizewise Mattress Audit Program includes a no-charge inspection, a
written report documenting any findings, and expert recommendations
on repair or replacement.

Learn more: Call 800-814-9389
or contact your Sizewise rep
SAL-0056-0521 *Sizewise estimate based on average length of stay (five days, CMS 2014) with 75 percent occupancy rate, and a six-year
average mattress lifespan (NHS 2016).

